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San Francisco United Press International 
SAN FRANCISCO — A new 

guide for those planning a move to 
• 1 *1 J ^an Francisco» compiled by walkingemde compiled tour, gives street names and num-

MT bers for 310 apartment buildings in
the desirable Marina residential dis

trict. The guide also has tips on 
rents, types of buildings, tenancy 
requirements, transportation and 
neighborhood life. Contact Marina 
Apartment Locator, P.O. Box 1181, 
San Francisco, Calif. 94101; phone 
415-673-5743.

Police get men; fleas get police

better footwear for less

the original

United Press International
NEW YORK — Police were 

scratching their heads Tuesday over 
the arrest of three people in Harlem 
— and their arms, legs and 
everywhere else from fleas.

Police said officers in Manhattan 
arrested the three people for pos
session of drugs and a shotgun in a 
first-floor apartment.

“It turns out that the apartment, 
along with the three people ar
rested, were infested with fleas,” 
one officer said.

To make matters worse, two or 
three radio cars and a patrol wagon 
became infested on the way to the 
station house.

An exterminator had to spray the 
vehicles and the station house
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SPECIAL PURCHASE

Choose from two 
of the latest looks 
Perfed or gathered 
styles in beige, bone, 
rust, or mocha 
Sizes 5-10

We also have
Candle’s
Handbags

$5.99

JBe§(fc Dusco urn Ycwvm
PRESENTS

Ladies Week
Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., & Thurs. 

Unescorted girls get in FREE 
&

First bar drink FREE 
Disco Dance Contest 

$750 TOTAL CASH PRIZES
1401 F.M. 2818

Barcelona
MANOR EAST SHOPPING CENTER 

NEXT TO CLOTH WORLD

APARTMENTS
NEWLY REMODELED ! 
ALL UTILITIES PAID and...
Individual Heating and Air, Cable T.V., 
3 Laundry Rooms, Swimming Pool, 
Security Guard, Party Room, and 
Close to Campus. 693-0261

700 Dominik, College Station

Texas Avo. a, Af.M Co 11 Course
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BARCELONA *|

BETTER FOOTWEAR FOR LESS

RENT TO
NO CREDIIOOS CHECKED

OWN!
NO DELIVERY CHARGE.
NO REPAIR RIELS - SERVICE INCLUDED. 19” COLOR

□
HOME

ENTERTAINMENT

23” COLOR 
CONSOLE

PORTABLE
♦
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f61

3 NO
DEPOSIT

NO LONG TERM OBLIGATION!
* Diag. Meas. Curtis Mathes

RENT TODAY... 
WATCH COLOR 
TV TONIGHT!

£££„ Hoyft?® PjCurtis Mathes
/ hg most expensive set in25th

‘‘Downtown Bryan 
779-3939

A -----... Culpepper Plaza
America and darn well worth it " “Across from a&m”

696-3939

the nation =51

President sees 
in energy solutm

k\

United Press International
WASHINGTON — President 

Carter was welcoming Democratic 
congressional leaders back to town 
Wednesday and hoping they will 
translate the “No. 1 topic” on the 
grass roots circuit — energy — into 
action on his program.

But press secretary Jody Powell 
said, not too optimistically, “We re 
not accounting for what the mem
bers will do. There is danger of a 
stalemate and inaction....”

Carter invited the leaders to a 
breakfast meeting at which Speaker 
Thomas O’Neill and Senate Major
ity Leader Robert Byrd were to give 
the president a rundown on what he 
can expect in the coming weeks of a 
slow-paced session that may run 
until Christmas.

The Senate debate on SALTII, 
the arms limitation treaty, may take 
a month or so starting in mid- 
October.

Powell said Carter will “continue

'toli

to urge the people to let theiiij ^ 
he heard” on energy legislati) 
was clear Carter contemplates 
trips to take his case to the con 
including Hartford, Conn, 
Wednesday, along with an 
closed second stop that day.

Powell said the White] 
congressional liaison staff 
president the “No. 1 topic mei 
heard about was energy fri 
constituents.”

But, he said that while 
are talking about the needfot 
action... that report does not 
to he overly optimistic abouto 
legislation in Congress.”

The question of passage 
administration energy progra 
depends on the state oftheem 
and spiraling inflation, Poweli

“The primary concern is 
ously the economy,” Powel 
“The broadest step that can 
on that is favorable action# 
energy program.”
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U.S. gas prices up, 
Texans’ costs least

24 largest industrial powers j 1 tlT'

■3 v
United Press International

Despite a 3.75 cent price increase 
in regular leaded gasoline in the 
United States, Texas drivers had the 
best buy in the nation, according to a 
survey of August prices.

The only two cities in the survey 
where the selling price for full- 
service was under 90 cents a gallon, 
were Houston, with 89.14 cents a 
gallon and El Paso with 89.5 cents.

The Platt’s-Lundberg Report said 
Tuesday its survey showed 
Chicago’s monthly average of $1.04 
a gallon was the nation’s highest, 
and that five other cities topped the 
$1 mark.

The survey was conducted among 
approximately 16,000 stations in 44 
cities.

In Paris, the Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and De
velopment — which consists of the
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U.S. gasoline consumptions 
percent in the first half of 19’< [■ 
a year earlier.

The American Petroleum 
trite, the oil industry tradea IVd 
tion, has attributed the recei 
cline in U.S. gasoline deliver I United 
stined for retail outlets to“rd 10USTO 
consumer demand as a resuli \cquisto 
rise in prices over the pasts litwo out; 
months.

The Platt’s-Lundberg Repj dnesday 
Chicago motorists paid thesti uston As 
average price of $1,042 a gal lory over 
full-service regular.

Also in the $l-plus bracket! ley.
I’Acquistlar leaded averaged $1. 

on New York’s Long Islandl nbito, 7-4 
in Detroit; $1,012 in San Fra rificedhim 
$1,007 in Los Angeles, and 
in San Diego.

MSC — OPAS
I t OPAS IS FOR EVERYONE

Applications are now being taken for new 
bers for the 79-’80 season.

Pick up application and more information 
the secretary’s desk, room 216, student 
grams office in the MSC.

P7

Applications will be taken Sept. 3-14.
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Do Something 
For your Career:

«

Investigate Lcarnini 
To Fly With Our 
Special DiSCOVERV 
FLIGHT... I
Only $1000!

If you want to give your career a boost, come on out and get the 
full story of how you can get your pilot's license through our 
Cessna Pilot Center Program. It's the most efficient pilot training 
system in the world. While you're with us you can actually fly an 
airplane by taking our special, DISCOVERY FLIGHT. When you 
have earned your Private Pilot's license, you're eligible to enter 
the $300,000 TakeOff Sweepstakes. See us for complete details. 
No purchase necessary. Void where prohibited by law.

BRAZOS AVIATION
Cessna^ 
PHOT CENTER 696-8767 

Easterwood Airport 
College Station
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